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- storia is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nd Cbildren. It contains neither Oj.iiim, Morphine nor
ther Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

it is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

risliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tbe Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
medicine for chil-- J"nt.(woria is an

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
Srfect upon' Uwir children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Han.

.ftstorii is the hJst remedy for children of
vAlaiacqTUuntd. I hope the day to not

Il'dwaat mlhen Wi" consi,ler the rBaI
chiiaren, and use Castoria in-- LZtni of

variousquack nostrums which are
0l the

Levins th. ir lomi ones, by forcing opium,
"Ifc'iM Mothing TP otter hurtful

pSls iou their throats, thereby ending

ttrmu.yreoature graves."
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Castoria.
Castori adapted children

recomme superior prescription
known
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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

HIS;; KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

0fAgent for tbe Staten Island dying

'ARKERS'

Wo. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
raOPBTCTOBS.

afPirtt class work and .special attention to

jrompt deli ?ery.
RIXQ VB VP- ,-

Teleplione No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which 1 3 reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the cirrent week's issue.

SSIGKEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven, that the nndersltrned
has been ippoimed atiignee of fhe Northern
Mining and Railway company, and all persons
holding am claim or claims against said Tbe
Northerns! nine and Ra'lwar company are hereby
notified to retent the sane to me nnder oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
whether said claims are due or not. All persons
indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt ray lent of the same.

Dated March I, 1893.
THOMAS'S. SILVIS,

AssUmee.

--CkJ
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TRANSFERS .
19 C F Lindstrand to afatthawr Rr.son. lot 1. block 1, John Deere's add.Mo-lin- e.

$1,400.
Charles Q Carlsnn tA Maria XKT TTaIa aw s w UU1Ilot IS. block 2, Andrew Priberg's add.

aWUUC, t JJ.
Ulanbel S PftrrU

i5, block 24' 0,d lown of Moline. 2,- -

Htlber & Peotz In nnrno Cut..... 1i
18. Huber & Peetz's add, Rock Island,
f 1 ilU

Daid Zieeler. by heirs, to James E
Swisher, lot fi hWk 19 nM m.. nt nn
B?ron, $750

W W Ziegler by Master to J W .
and John Schafer. Jr nnH! I rt lnt

6. block 13. Old Town of Port Byron,
fOCI so.

John D Beechir to John G Sherman,
lot 52. South Rock Island. 225.

Matthias Schnell to E;iza A Eagan, lot
1. block 8, Schnell's add, Rock Island,
$225 .

Albert B Dick to James W Atkinson,
part lot 8, block 1, Atkinson's First add.
Moline, and frl block . Wood's Second
add, Moline. $3 000.

i Amandt J Allen to Charles Agy,
nJ nwj 1. 16, 4w, $700.

20 Ludwig ?u6emiehl to Sophie E
8teiiz, n 30 feet lot 6. blcck 61. Chicago
or add. Rock Island, $850.

Huber & Peetz to E G Fickinscher, lot
86. Hubtr & Peeiz's add, Rock Island.
$650.

D P Johnson to Thomas Watson, set
sej and part swj n 9. 16. 5w, $650.

Banner Coal & Coal Oil C.n in Pnl W
Wadsworth. 8 J swj 83. 17, lw, $1,600.

iuizaj Meyers to William Meyers, nw
swj 4. 16. 4w, $200.

LICENSED TO WED
16-O- sra Huckins. Rock Island, Mrs.

Camelia Hathirav O'Knil TCK
18 John G. Staley, Chicago, Jennie

McCIure. Rock Island; Peter Guenther,
Des Moines, Iowa, Mary DeWitt, Moline;
Thomas Mavnard Colona, III , Mary
Fanning. Moline; Eiwin A Fuller, Lin-
coln. Iowa, Vivian Wright, Corjdoo,
towa.

20 James R Haddick, Eiizibetb A
Oliver, Cable; Charles J. Krenger,
Brownville. Minn . Kmma Riciwn Hrwk
Island, Russell W. Barth, Mary L Kin- -
ney, Kocfc island; Albert Corey, Msry C
Ltban. Milan.

21 John Bollinger. South Rock Isl-
and. Eva C. Weckel. South Moline.

21 Gutrdianshin of Alice Ti. M. T?r.

ickson. Letters of guardianship issued to
unaries ir. irnckson . Bona nied and ap
proved.

Estatu of Augustine Zimmerman. Will
arimitted to probate.

Esta'e of Jacob Kin ch I clinaiion to
quality and act as executor by George
Henry Eirsch. Letters of administration
c.i. a. isauea to itirscb. Bond
nied and approved.

To Make a l ot Kate.
The Milwaukee and the Chicago, Bur

lington & Quincy raliwajs announced
that they would make a cut rate on
northern business from Rock Island
anC Davenport to meet the river com
petition that has made its presence felt
since the opening of naviution. The
chairman of the traffic association has
refused to allow the r iads to make ths
proposed rate on the ground that the
Rock Island, which handles its north-
ern jbusiness over the BC R & N , is an
interested line and has not been consul
ted and on the following further grounds
"The right to meet boat competition from
Diven port and Rock Island to St. Paul
is denied because the same right between
St. Lou is and St. Paul was denied last
yeai. Authority granted in.May last
yeaf to meet boat competition was not
perpetual, but ceased with the close of
thefboat season."

i
-- The Wbite Cmar."

The lecture of Lieut. John Bjron Hams
ilton at Harper's theatre next Monday
evening on tbe "Land of the White Czar'
promises to be an intellectual treat of i

high order. Rick Island does not al-

ways have an opportunity of hearing so
delightful and instructive a lecture as this
one promises to be. Mr. Hamilton's lcc-tur-

have a reputation of being based
entirely on his own observations in his
travels, are very fine in sentiment, bril-

liant in execution, and abounding in in-

structive and attractive features.

AdvertlMi-- 4 List .Vs. 17.
Letter not delivered at Rock Island postoffic?,

April. S3. 18S2:
Ballard Ben
Boyer Frank
Byers Wm
Cut Miss Minnie L
Craie Kis
Clifton Miss Belle
Bartm ji Wm
IlabinanG B
J ami on Stanton
LisMe GeoJ
McFadgcn Mia? Mary
M acorn oer nra 11 w

Moorman Albert
Mnllio Tb mas
NebekerMrs C A
Pat tun Miss Sarah A
Peterson Loni
Piscuke Mig Amelia
Itohrer Mips May

Rumble Edwin (2)
Statka William
Shaw John
Simon Myer care

Totten George
HOWARD WKLLS.P. M.

Harrelona Home Exhibit loa.
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. s?., the world's

champion of all horse trainers and the
envy of all competitors, will be in Dav-
enport at Claus G.-ath-'s hall. Three
horses are coming from Muscatine to be
handled and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
give $500 to any mi: that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John Eade, V. S.,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle,
apd the doctor will groom her or fotfeit
$50; alBO give $100 for any h rse he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
be will handle and educate them free of
charge. Matinee Sunday afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will be at Davenport from
April 17 to May 30. Come and see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
I bad catarrh of the heed and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream B dim, and
from tbe first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
tu restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. EL L. Myer, Waverly,
N. T.

BRIEF MENTION. :

Sweets of life Krell & Math.
Easter novelties at Krell & Math's.
Choice pineapples at W. A. Ehltb's.
Jersey sweet potatoes at W. A. Eh.

leb's
Ice cream or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's.
Imported Swiss and Edam cheese at

W. A.Ehleb's.
Takt stock in the Columbian exposi

tion association.
Forty different stiles hair banda at J

Ramser &"8on'a.
A full line of Heinz & Cj.'s bottled

goods at W. A. Ehleb's.
Wanted Girl for kitchen work in res

taurant. 3045 Fifth avenue.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
The finest line of Easter novelties in

tbe three cities at Krell & Math's.
Wanted At once, five cood coatmak- -

ers by Ropers the tailor. Brady street,
Davenport.

Wanted Immediately, a cirl for
eral housework. Inquire at 229. Six
teenth 8 tree t.

For Sale Steamboat. The transfer
steamer, Milwaukee. Irouire of Thnm
C. Lawler, Prairie du Chien, Wis.

Removed from Third avenue to 123
Eighteenth street baled hay, potatoes
and all kinds of feed at Evans & Cool's
feed (tore.

Let the children look into Krell &
Math's window and see the nice Easter
goods. Every ote of them can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them
will please them.

"Nobody's Child" wss presented at
Harper's theatre last evenine bv the
Barnes and Summers company to a well
pleased audience. It was the best per
formance of the company's repertoire so
i.r. 1 onlght "The Ranch King" is to be
given, and tomorrow afternoon "Little
Lord Fauntelroy" is to be given for ma- t-
iaee by little Edna Reming.

Tbe Moline Republican-Journ- al says:
"In conLection with the transfers of tbe
Keator mill property to Mr. Deere, it is
ramoied that the deal is to have a ereater
significance than people generally have
sappofed. In case of the removal of the
railroad tracks to the river front, it would
n t be a surprising move for the Illinois
& Iowa Railway 4 Terminal company
with which Mr. Deere is prominently
identified, to tecure control of this prop
erty."

The street sweeping contract in Day.
enport has been let. F. Hentzclmann
takes the i ib, and will sweep the streets
twice a week for $2 49 for each 800 fett
per week- - Some time ago bids were ad'
vertised for, and when opened it was
found that three bidders were tied on tbe
lowest flsurerepresented- - $3forevery tw
sweepings of 800 feet. It was suggested
by some that the contract be awarded by
lot, but wiser council prevailed, and tbe
committee decided to call for new bi '
It will save 51 cents per week on every
800 fret of paving that is swept this year

They are now Mr. and Mr a .T A Pnrpt
Thev weren't Wpdneariav fnrpnnnn nnr
did their friends think they would be for
some time yet. i nai is wnere tbey were
mis'aken. Mr Carey obtained a license
to wed Mies Msry C. Latham from the
Hock Island counts clerk Wednesday.
The couple went to Moline where they
were quietly married, and then as quietly
returned home. They thought no one
knew anything about it, but murder wi 1

out and yesterday they were receiving
the congratulations of their friends. Mr.
Corey is a member of the electrotyping
firm of McGee & Corey, and Miss LMham
is known as a most estimable young lady.

Davenport Democrat.

Hair Rate
to Springfield and return via Rock Island
& Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 27 28,
and for the republican state convention
May 3 6. Tickets sold one day before,
good for return one day after tbe close of
convention. R f tgckhocse.

General Ticket Agent.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever offered child-beari-

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has

wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of tbe breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or cbi'd who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speedy and immediate relief. . Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz fc Babnsen wholeaie agents

When Baby tras tick, tre gave bar Castoria.
When she was a Ciiii i. she cried for Castoria.
When she became lis. . 0 j Castoria.
When she 'uad d.ik!re&. sLc cave them Castoria.

We notice that 1 om. Dick eni Carry
are now appearing with their tradfa' bet's
recipes for coughs, etc., and seeking a
fortune through advertisidg. but the peo-
ple know the value of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and will take no other.

Lane's Family Me)icioe moves the
bowels esci day. Moat people te d to
use it.

My Prices the Lowest

Bed

Room

Suits,

E

- ON -

(

J

Parlor

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Stoves

and House Furnishings.
Our $14.00 bed room suits are going fast. For

one week I will give you FREE with any bed room
suit a handsome woven wire spring, provided you
bring this advertisement with you.

I have anything you need to make HOME COA-FORTAB- LE.

Gasoline stoves and refrigerators at
low prices and

EASY TERM'S OF PAYMENT,

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421.
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322 Brady Str-e- t, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until o'clock, Satur.lavs until 10:00.
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EXCEL
Every other store in the tri-citi- es in

- Actual Bargains -

Means what? That we must under-
sell all others, sell cheap, still
cheaper, and beat all their ap-

parent LOW PRICES.
This is just what we are going to

do beginning Tuesday, April 19.

Break Competitors' Prices

ON

Cloaks, Millinery,

Wrappers
and Blazer Suits,

BEE HIVE,
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parkml
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave ai d tevtme nth n. Rjck is uc..
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